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BOREAL SELLOUT ALLEGED
by Candace Savage

A repart OPPasing the Mackenzie
Valley pipeline proposaI has been
"suppressed" because the U of A's Boreal
Institute is "afraid ta antaganize the ail
industry," according ta one of its former
research associates.

Larry Stucki, now teaching
an thropology at the University af
Nebraska, said in a telephone interview
yesterday that his repart on the social
impact of an arctic gas pipeline had flot
been re leased because the Boreal
Institute, chranically short af funds,
hopes in the future ta receive research
contracts from ail companios.

But Fi. S. Jainieson, acting dîrector ai
[he Intitute, said yesterday afternoon
that Stuc ki's observations are "trite"
and that the decision nat ta include the
results of Stucki's wark was made by the
project's management cammittee.

It would be premature and unfair ta
Say publically why that choice was
made," Jamieson said, He admitted ta
beîng "quite disappointed with the way
this thing has gone."

'No anc expected any ai the
researchers ta do anything sa înuch
ousde the terms of reforonce of the
resarch, At tho elevonth hour, îust
beforo ho was roady ta go ta Nebraska,
Stieki turned in a 400 page repart that
was nat compatible with the rest ot
research,-

Stucki's research was part of a
$100000 project donc by the Institute
for the Canadian Gas Arctic Study
Group, a consortium of ail and gas
Companies which is applying for
Permission ta build the Maçkcnzie Valley

Pipeline. The lnstitute's final report,
which was completod about thrce woeks
aga, contends that the pipeline wili
benefit the north by providing 200
permanent jobs for native northerners. R.
S. Jamiesan, the acting directar ai the
Instituite, has refused ta miake a capy oi
the report available ta tho Gateway until
after the consortium has made its formai
presentatian ta the application hearings
which wili probably be held in January.

Janiiesan holds that since the
consortium paid for the research, tl s,
mere "courtesy" ta allow them ta use the
repart befaro tl s released ta the public.

Stucki pratests that last winter CampLIS
oppJ5'it ion- foiled the consortium's
atte.mpt ta introduce a restrictive
contract which would have "seaied [he
lips" ai the researchers. In iact, he said
y9sterdlay, since no final cantract was
ever signed with the consortiumî,
Jamieson is not subject ta any legal
restrictions in the publication oi the
report.

rhis opinion is coliabarated by G. A.
Holmes, Resoarch Grants Officer for the
university who insists that tl s against
univerSity policy ta enter into any
research the publication of which night
be restricted.

Stucki concucdes that Jamieson and
[armer lnstitiito diroctar J.J. Bond were,
inf luonced by their backgrounds in
gave rnmnent. "That's the way the
goverrnment acts"- lie mraintains. "They
suppross information that isn'îtuao
populiar."

Stucki became suspiciaus that his
rosearch would bc ignored when the
Institute failed ta keop in touch with him

after ho left for Nebraska, in spite of the
fact that consultation was necessary for
the completion of his work. But ho
wasn't surprised "because my repart was
somewhat controversial and the Institute
had already decided ahead af time that
the pipeline was a gaod thing."

Unlike* the Borcal lnstitute's final
repart which,' accarding ta Jamiesan,
-was donc on the assumptian that the
pipeline would be built", Stucki's
apposes the proposai on bath ecalogical
and socialogical grounds. Ho maîntains
that oven if the 200 permanent jobs went
ta nartherners they would have virtually
no effect an the unemplayment crisis irî
the north.

n a paper which he gave last Friday ta
[hoe Am er ica n Anthropological
Association, Stucki said that only 1,500
of the north's 4 ta 5,000. inember Igbor
farce have permanent emypioymnent. And
an the Pointed Mouintain pilot prolect for
Illo !iîpe1ine only 9% of the Work farce is
native.

Stueki predicts that uniess draniatic
chanqes take place "angry younq leaders"
mvil appear inthie north and the Situation
n Northiern Irelanql wîll be "ieptlayed"
arîdin a iew years hence in fihe land of the
midniqht sunr.''

Par t of the Salut ion ta the
wiecip loymicnt and welfare syndrome

irjhi be a railroad, whîch cauld carrry
iquitied gas, Stucki Surjgests. Not nnly

\vonnld tl be more f lexible transportation
1;)un a pipeline, tl would be less costly
md less ecalogîcally dangerous [hian a gas
pipeline and the anc or two ail pipelines
anci *,he railroad which will folîow-it, hoe
said. Besides, it would provide rnany jobs

which are easy ta learn and wvhich would
conter on traditional northern towns and
villages.

Stucki cancludes that "h only special
interest groups that have anything ra gain
n the long run by the building of a

narthern pipeline over a northern<railraad
are the variaus ail and gas campanies
rnast of which are owned largely but flot
cxclusively by Amierîcan stockholders and
thie clasely ai lied pipeline construct ian
companieos.

The consortiumî which baught the
Barcail nstitute research included
Atlantic R îchtîeld , Humble Qil,
Standard Oil, Tranls-Caniada Pipelines,
Michigan-Wiscansin Pipeline, Natural Gas
Pipeline Ca of America, Alberta Gas
Trun k, Canad ian Pacifieli nvtnstn ients,
Columnbia Gas System, Gulf Oil Canada,
lnîpcrial Oil, Northerni Natural Gas,
Pacific Lightîncl Gas Develapînent, ShelI
Canada, and Texas Eastern Transmnission
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